Tunichrome sp-1: new pentapeptide tunichrome from the hemocytes of Styela plicata.
A modified pentapeptide has been isolated from the hemocytes of the ascidian Styela plicata. The structure of the peptide was determined by Edman sequence analysis, mass spectrometry, and NMR spectroscopy with the stereochemistry assigned by acid hydrolysis followed by both (a) GC-MS of the volatile amino acid derivatives on a chiral column and (b) ultrasensitive detection of fluorescent diasteromeric derivatives of the component amino acids after reversed-phase HPLC. The peptide L-DOPA-L-DOPA-Gly-L-Pro-dcdeltaDOPA (where DOPA = 3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine and dcdeltaDOPA = decarboxy-(E)-alpha,beta-dehydro-3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine) we designate as tunichrome Sp-1.